ESTB/LCLS Short Term Schedule

Important Dates:
Thu, Mar 28, 2014 09:00 Run 9 begins
Mon, Aug 4, 2014 21:00 Summer shutdown begins

Subject to Change

March  |  April
--- | ---
30 | 31 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12
Sun | Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat | Sun | Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
0900-2100 | Day | XPP & XCS | XPP | MD | LDB1 - Sutton | MD | Short PAMM | XCS - LA63 | LC30 - Bolme | MEC - LC30 & CXI - LC97 | --- | --- | ---
2100-0900 | Night | LD58 | MD | Exp Setup | LC70 - Gray | XPP - LC70 - Gray & XCS - LD78 | XCS - LA63 | MD | Exp Setup | IH Hoffman | LA63 | --- | ---

--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26
Sun | Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat | Sun | Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
0900-2100 | Day | MEC - LC30 & CXI - LC97 | LC37 - Larsson | MD | LCB8 - Huse | MD | MD | LD55 - Rudenko | MD | --- | --- | --- | ---
2100-0900 | Night | LA63 | IH Hoff | MD | Exp Setup | LE06 - Zalden | MD | Exp Setup | MEC - LD70 & XPP - LA63 | --- | --- | --- | ---

May

--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10
Sun | Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat | Sun | Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
0900-2100 | Day | LD55 - Rudenko | MD | MD | MD | MD | IH Bostedt | MD | Short PAMM | MD | LD97 | --- | ---
2100-0900 | Night | MEC - LD70 Smith & LB56 Vartanants | XPP | MD | MD | Exp Setup | LD51 - Ross | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

ESTB: T-516 Secondaries (night and day) | ESTB: T-516 Secondaries (day)

--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24
Sun | Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat | Sun | Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
0900-2100 | Day | LD97 - Weis | Det Dev | MD | MD | LDB3 - Picon | PAMM | MD | LD54 - Roth | --- | --- | --- | ---
2100-0900 | Night | LD51 - Ross | Exp Setup | MD | MD | Exp Setup | LC75 - Harrison | Det Dev | MD | LD27 - Neutze | --- | --- | ---

ESTB: T-506 Primary (day) | T-516 Secondary (night and day)

June

--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7
Sun | Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat | Sun | Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
0900-2100 | Day | LD54 - Roth | MD | PAMM | MD | MD | Det Dev | MD | LD62 - Schmidt | --- | --- | --- | ---
2100-0900 | Night | LD27 - Neutze | MD | MD | Exp Setup | MD | Exp Setup | LCB1 - Helmli | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

T-516 n/d | ESTB T-506: Primary Beam (night)

Hutch
AMO | 1
SR | 2
SXR | 3
XCS | 4
XPP | 5
XPC | 6
Open | 7

MD = Machine Development
POMM = Planned Operational Machine Maintenance
PAMM = Planned Accessible Machine Maintenance

Schedule can change without notice

POMM activities are generally coordinated with MD activities during the weeks when there is no PAMM

Questions to: Mike Sullivan